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MANAGER APPOINTS AD

STAFF FOR COLLEGIAN
ESFinal Examination Schedule

Monday, June 9

"Y" FINANCIAL DRIVE

HAS DECIDED SUCCESS
7:45- - 9:35

S

They Sing
of Seabeck

Fun, Good Eats, and
Friends Make up a

College Education.

Third period classes M W F
Third period classes T Th
Fourth period classes MWF

Tuesday;
First period classes M W F
Second period classes T Th
Fourth period classes T in i.io- - j.ou

Wednesday, June 11
Second period classes MWF 7:4 5- - 9:35
First period classes T Th 9:35-11:2- 0

Sixth period classes T Th 1:15- - 3:30

Thursday, June 13
Fifth period classes MWF 7:45- - 9:35
Seventh period classes M W F 9:35-11:2- 0

Seventh period classes T Th 1:15- - 3:30

Friday, June 13
Fifth period classes T Th and Art History 7:4
Sixth period classes MWF 9:35-11:2- 0

Arm it age, M. AVIiito and John
Puntio Are So looted as

Assistant Kditors.

The following appointments
have been made by Alfred King,
newly-appoint- Business mana-
ger of the Collegian: Advertising
manager. Ralph McCullough; Cir-

culation manager, Evans Hamil-

ton; Collector, Fred Paul. Some
of the solicitors of this year will
work next year, and the remaind-
er will be made up of incoming
freshmen.

Assistants to editors are as fol-

lows: Muriel White, Assistant
Managing editor; Miriam Armi- -

tage, Assistant Society editor; and
John Puutio, Assistant Sports edi
tor.

TS VISIT

Stratification Observed; Eag-
le Creek of Miocene Times

Is Oldest

The class In General Geology
during the week-en- d of May 15- -

17 under the direction of Profes
sor W. W. Clark made the annual
field trip which included an ex
tensive study of the Columbia
Gorge and Mt. Hood districts. In
Portland the extinct volcano on
Mt. Tabor and Rocky Butte were
visited. Rocky Butte was found
to be composed of an igneous rock
called andesite.

Thursday night was spent in a

tourist's park on the Sandy river
near Troutdale. After dinner on
this evening the group studied
the cliffs and banks along the
river and the highway which at
this p'oint expose the conglomer-
ate formations to particular ad-

vantage. The sand and gravel
formations in 'the Sandy river
were noted here.

On Friday at the Vista House,
Professor Clark gave a lecture on
the geological history of the Port-

land regi'on and the Columbia
River Gorge. The class stopped at
the several falls along the high-
way and observed the formation
of each.

Friday afternoon was spent In
the Eagle Crei'k district. A hike
up the canyon to the Punch Bowl
resulted in the observation of the
oldest formation seen on the trip.
It is a formation of volcanic ash
and tuff possibly from the volcano
of which Beacon Rock in the Col-

umbia river is now the plug. This
is of Miocene times and all the
trees whose leaves were found as
fossils in the rocks are now ex-

tinct.
Friday night the class was en-

tertained at the home of Marjorie
Miller, near Huod River.

On Saturday the mountain for-

mations and the sand dunes near
the Rowena Loops were studied.
Then the group turned back to
Hood River and took the Mt.
Mood Lo"op road. At Parkdale
the lava beds were seen. During
the afternoon the atmosphere was
rather cloudy and observation of
Mt. Hood was almost impossible
from the road.

The trip was well planned and
of great value to the students of
Geology. Much credit is due Pro-
fessor Clark and the committee
who arranged the affair.

W. U. LAWYERS ELECT

McFUORRY PRESIDENT

At the recent election, Friday,
May 9, Roy McQuorry was unani-
mously selected president of the
Willamette Law School. Itoy Har-
land v. as elected
llestine Hollisler, secretary; and
Clarence Emmons, treasurer. All
of Ihe new officers are seniors in
law with the exceptions of Mr.
Harland, who isa junior.

TWO POSITIONS fiK('l'HH)
Two other seniors have secured

teaching positions during the last
week. Helen McPherson will be
at Woodburn next year, and Fayo
Irvine will ieach in tho Myrtle
Point high school.

Arwnno who is trying to get a
college education needs a college

vacation, and Seabeck is the right
place in which to find it. Ronald
Hulbert.

I heartily agree with many who
say: "A week at Seabeck was

worth more to me than a year at
college." Harry Stone.

I have made friendships which
are real and lasting. A Co-e-

Genuine fellows go there, and
they are more genuine when they
leave. Wesley Gordon.

Old deserted villages and ceme-

teries In the moonlight are tryst-in- g

places for goblins and gnomes.

See "Pat" White for information.
Seabeck 1929.

For fun, good eats, and friends
go to Seabeck. Dorothy Tay-

lor.

It wasn't just the clam hake,
just the athletics, just the swim-

ming and boating, just getting
thrown in the drink for late ris-

ing, just the quiet discussions un-

der the trees with men from other
colleges and other lands, or just
the speakers, but I g'ot something
at Seabeck I've never been able to
get before or since. Walter War-

ner.

If in college a man is supposed
to have his mind stimulated by as-

sociation with the right kind of
leaders an dother young men, if
he is to get a well rounded picture
of life and its problems then it's
Seabeck. Leslie Manker.

At Seabeck one is not so rushed
hut that he has time to stop and
think and feel the presence of
God. You can't afford to miss Sea-

beck in your college career.

Tau Kappa Alpha to Be Head-

ed by Harland, Campbell,
and Beecher.

New officers and members were
elected at a recent meeting of Tau
Kappa Alpha, National Forensic
Fraternity. The following new
members were received by the re-

tiring president, Warren McMiuni-me-

Marjorie Nelson, Charles
Campbell, and Lillian Beecher.

The list of new officers for next
year is as follows: President, Roy
Harland; Vice President, Charles
Campbell; Secretary - Treasurer,
Lillian Beecher. Members who
will graduate in June are: Yvonne
Cornell, Harold Tomlinson, Mari-
anne M'orange and Margaret Pro.

Childs, Sherwin and Moser
Named on Wallulah Ad-

visory Committee.

At the executive committee held
May 20, nominees for the Wallu-
lah Advisory Committee were se
lected and voted upon. The stu
dents who were elected to the
committee are: Isabel Childs, Dick
Sherwin, and Marjorie Moser.

It was decided that Donnell
Sanders, who was yoll leader last
semester, should receive a "W"
sweater if he returns to school
next fall. The motion was also
carried that William Mumford
and Warren McMinnimee be auth
orized to attend the Pacific Stu
dents' Presidents' association at
Seattle, Washington.

THREE DELEGATES

Convention's Last Meeting
Was Held at Paradise Inn

on Mt. Rainier.

U. of W. MAN TO BE PRES.

Representatives from Eigh-
teen Coast Colleges At-

tend the Meeting.

William Mumford, Warren Mc-

Minnimee, and Lestle Sparks at
tended the Pacific Students' Presi-
dents' Association convention at
Seattle, Washington, May
The convention was called for the
purpose of discussing student
problems and promoting good-wi- ll

among the Pacific coast institu-
tions.

After driving to Seattle in Mr.
Sparks' car, the first day was
spent in registration and a tour
of the University of Washington
campus. A meeting "was held
which was attended by the student
presidents of Stanford, University
of California, University of Ne-

vada, University of California in
Los Angeles, University of Idaho,
University of Arizona, University
of Southern California, Sacra
mento Junior College, College of
Puget Sound, Linfield College,
University of Washington, Pasa-

dena Junior College, University of
Oregon, Oregon State College,
University of Montana, Yakima
Junior College, Gonzaga Univers
ity, and Williamette University.

The second day was devoted to
the business of the organization.
The delegates were entertained
both Wednesday and Thursday
nights.

Friday the representatives left
Seattle, lunching at Tacoma. After
dinner at Longmire, the party hik-

ed to Paradise Inn, on Mt. Rain-

ier. By special arrangement the
inn was opened to the convention,
and although the roads were im-

passable and everyone hiked the
party was fully enjoyed by the
delegates.

Mr. Mumford and Mr. McMin-

nimee amused themselves and
everyone else by feeding the
bears at Paradise Inn. They suc-ced-

in coaxing one bruin into
the Inn and then closed the door.
Mr. Bear objected vigorously, and
finally discovered an open door
through which he vanished into
the snowy night. Members of the
convention also skiied and got
up again for another try.

The convention held its last
meeting at Paradse Inn, and elect-

ed officers for the coming year.
Girton Vierick from the Univers-
ity of Washington was made pres-

ident; Ted Groff, University of
Southern California, vice pres-

ident; an Arizona representative
was elected secretary, and a dele-gat-

from Idaho was named treas-
urer.

PADILLA, ONCE STUDENT

AT W. U., WINS HONORS

Two Fellowships Held; Position
Offered ill U. of 1".; Trav-

els in Europe

Word has been received here
recently of the success of Sinfor-os- o

G. Padilla, former Philipino
student of the university, who
majored in psychology under Dr.
Clarence L. Sherman.

For two years he held a teach-

ing fellowship at the University
of Oregon where he earned his
Master's degree. Following that
he was given another fellowship

in the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor where he studied and
worked fro three or four years.

This spring he secured his Ph.D.
decree in Psychology and has ac
cepted a position as Professor of
Psychology in the University of
the, Philippines at Manila.

Mr. Padilla is al present tour
ing Europe previous to his return
to the Islands.

OUTDOOR LUNCHEON TO

BE SERVED ON CAMPUS

An luncheon at
which the Young Men's Christian
association will put on a short
program advertising Seabpck will
he served on the campus Thurs-
day evening of June 5.

The fraternities are cooperating
in serving this meal instead of
having the usual dinners in their
own houses.

Independents and fraternity
members ar all urged to at'end
as this will take no more lime
than the usual meal with the add-f-- d

interest of fellow-

ship.

application A' ( i;rrn;n
vrend'-l- Kw-- has

word frnm Stanford and Yale
graduate schools that his applica-

tions have bo"n
expects to attend one of

s e f c h '" o f T)c-- t fall. but. ha?
not yet decided which one.

$100 is Goal for Budget; Men
Students $118; Facu-t- y

and Others Help.

The Y. M. C. A. financial drive
was a decided success. The stu-

dents have already pledged over
their quota. It will now be pos-

sible to carry out the program for
next year as announced.

The $400 budget was to be
raised, $200 from students, $100
from the faculty, and $100 of spe-

cial gifts. Philip Armstrong's
latest report on student pledges
was $118.60.

The Y. M. C. A. cabinet is
grateful to the men of the student
body for this assurance of their
loyal support.

Courses to Expand; More Un
ity Planned; Classify-
ing Exam for Frosh

As yet there are no definite
changes to be made in the physical
education department. The wo
men's physical education depart-
ment is planning a fuller program,
however, with swimming and per
haps field hockey stressed. Wo-

men's basketball will be run off
early next fall before the men's
basketball season begins which
will give the women participating
approximately two months and a
half for practice.

In the men's department the
program is also going to be fuller
with more work done by schedule.
There are also plans in the men's
department of having classifying
examinations for the freshmen as
well as the usual physical examin-
ation. This examination will de-

termine whether the student
in the novice or expert class

and will make the work more sys-

tematized.
A major in the physical educa-

tion department is a good choice
at Willamette because the uni-
versity is at present unable to
supply the great demand for
teachers in this field. So great
is the demand that even students
taking a minor in this department
are obtaining excellent positions.

At present there is only one
physical education major and
she is from the women's depart-
ment. She has several prospects
for excellent positions. There
are no majors from the men's de
partment, but there are several
minors among whom are Harold
Hauk, Eugene Silke and Garnee
Cranor.

With these prospects it looks as
if Willamette will have a bigger
and broader physical education
program for the year 1930-3-

but the exact program will be de-

termined and issued upon the
meeting of the heads of the de-

partments scheduled for the near
future.

PORTLAND A. A. U. W.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS

Y. M. C. A. Will Sponsor Campus
Luncheon to Advertise

SonlxM-k-

Mrs. Mary P. Cramer, newly
elected president of the Portland
Branch of the American Associa-
tion of! University Women, is
speaking in Chapel today. Her
subject is "Summer Jobs for Col-

lege Students."
Mrs. Cramer is a graduate of

Stanford, a of the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, is prominent in Portland
club work, and has achieved na-

tional fame in her hobby of pho-
tography. She is especially well
qualified to speak on the subject
of vocations, as she worked her
way through her college years,
and has thus come in contact with
many different types of vocations.

"TH E FIVE HOLLARS"
Mr. N. S. Savage requests that

the woman who holds the receipt
marked "Due five dollars" come
to the office and claim her money.

going to think a lot and il did. It
thought so much, as a matter of
fact, that it became
and beat its sister bench of the
circle family until site was just
black and blue and all crumbly
like lemon pie crust. Then she
buried her sister with not a tear
and there following that joyous
ceremony, took her place and
waited for the first senior to ar-

rive. Her wait was not long for
the seniors thought that she was

(Continued on page three)

1:15- - 3:30

June 10
7:45- - 9:35
9:)5-li:- u

'Farewell Willamette" Will
Revive Memories at

Senior Chapel.

Miss Lillian Scott, who is prom-

inent in Willamette musical
circles, has been, chosen by the
Senior class to sing "Farewell
Willamette" at Senior chapel, Fri-
day, June 6, and at commence
ment, June 16. She wil be ac-

companied by Helene Price.
The rendition of this stirring

song expresses in a beautiful way
the sentiments of th Senior class
toward the school wrhich has con-

tributed so much to their well-bein- g

and happiness. It brings vivid
memories of the last four years,
sad memories and glad memories,
memories of struggles and mem-

ories of victories. And the song
itself is one of the undying mem-

ories of college life.
The honor which has been given

Miss Scott is the greatest honor
which is possible for any class to
bestow upon a musical student.

ST

Men Make Higher Percent-
ages than Women in

Sociology Test.

During the year 1929, 110 Wil-

lamette students took a test given
by the Sociology department in or-

der to determine how well cer-

tain prominent persons were
known. The students who took
the test were from five classes
High School Methods, German,
Sociology, Freshman Composition,
and Contemporary Europe.

The test proved, that the men
rated higher than the women in
the grade percentages, the aver-
ages being 70.64 and 67 re-

spectively.
The women knew Benito Mus-

solini, Ben Lindsey, and Douglas
Fairbanks best. Other persons
they were acquainted with were
Jack Dempsey, Babe Ruth, John
D. Rockefeller, and Billy Sunday.

The men know John D. Rocke-

feller, Raymond Poincare, Billy
Sunday, and Helen Wills very
well. They also knew Thomas
Edison, Ben Lindsey, Andrew Mel-

lon, Babe Ruth, and Al Smith.
In a test like this some students

made odd mistakes. It was re-

vealed in this test that: Lady As-t-

is the wife of the King of Eng-

land; Mme. Curie is a fake healer;
Charles Darrow is a "sicologist" ;

Jack Dempsey is an
golfer; Douglas Fairbanks is a
botanist and scientist; George
Clcmenceau is a humorist;

Gandhi married Nancy
Miller of Seattle; Lloyd George is
the elder brother of the Prince of
Wales; Helen Keller is a famous
woman swimmer; Ignace Padeve-wsk- i

is a great singer; Carl Sand-

burg is a jockey; Sandino is a city
in California; Guglielmi Marconi
is a character in S. S. Van Dine's
mystery stories; Edith Wharton
wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin," and
that Frank B. Kellogg is the in-

ventor of cornflakes.

MANAGER DISTRIBUTES

WALLULAHS THIS WEEK

Samuel Howe, manager of the
10 3 0 "Wallulah, announces that if
convenient al persons secure
their Wallulahs by the end of this
week. in this mat-

ter will facilitate the plans for
selling extra book. The selling
price of these hooks will possibly
be about four dollars.

AV. V. MtillT NKTS S2".

Willamette night at the Capitol
Theater during May "Week end
netted the university about. ?2a.
This amount was turned into the

athletic fund. Mueli ap-

preciation is due Mr. Illigh and
Mr. Archie Holt for the financial
success of the venture.

Albert and Willis Prize Win
ner to Be Selected by

Student Vote

LOLA DASCH HONORED

All the Nominees For Prizes
Are Prominent in Activ-

ities of Campus

Miss Frances McGilvra, Mis3
Dorothy Taylor and Mr. Harold
Hauk are the three nominees sel-
ected by the presidents of the
four classes to compete for the
Colonel Percy Willis prize of $26
which is presented each year to
the student throughout the year
who has done the most real good
to fellow students and to the uni-
versity by deeds of kindness and
genuine helpfulness coupled with
steadfast devotion to high ideals
and upright character.

Friday, the members of the stu-

dent body will vote for the winner
of this and the Alberts prize for
whom the following have been
nominated, Andrew Peterson, Wes-
ley Roeder and Marlon Morange.
This prize of $25 is awarded each
year to the student who has a rec-
ord of faithful study and scholar-
ship, and who during tho year,
has made the most progress to-

ward the ideal In character, ser-

vice, and wholesome Influence.
The 192 9 prize was awarded to
Elsie Tucker, of Salem, Oregon.

Miss Lola Dasch was awarded a
prize consisting of a pendant and
bracelet which was presented to
her in chapel by Miss Dahl. The
gift was to be given to the girl
who achieved the most in a per-

sonal way, scholastlcally, morally,
during the first three years of col-

lege. The gift was presented by
a friend of the university and the
girl was selected by the ladies of
the faculty.

Biology and Zoology Classes
See Fascinating Fauna

and Flora.

The Biology and Zoology field
trip to Newport on May 16 and
17 was pronounced a decided suc-

cess by all of the fifty-tw- o stud-

ents in attendance. Everyone
present had a most interesting
and educational time studying tho
fascinating forms of life on tho
Oregon coast.

Friday morning was spent at
tho marino gardenH near the

head lighthouse. Of special
interest here, were a sea cucum-

ber, a twenty-raye- d starfish, and
a large octopus, which was seen
by Mrs. Monk, Morianno Mornngo,
and Prof. McCormlek. Friday
afternoon was spent at DoPoo
Day, where (ho party vislled a
newly-bui- lt aqunrlum filled with
many forms of deep-wate- r fish,
Including skates and dogfish
sharks. The program Friday night
included a inarshmallow roast at
a driftwood fire.

Saturday morning, al tho Oiler
Pock marine gardens, other In-

teresting forms of murine lifo
were found. Tho following are
notable: a stalked Ascidlan; com-

pound Ascidlan; a very small var-

iety of starfish; and a keyhold
limpet, with a dozen or more small
simple sponges growing on Its
shell. Saturday afternoon a short,
stop was made at some Band
dunes, after which the students
left for Salem.

As a result of this trip, 1ho lab-

oratories now have a collection
containing most of tho Important
invertebrate animals occurring on
the Oregon coast.

Professor Monk issued tho fol-

lowing statement, "I am
with the results of tho

trip and have only compliments
for the Hludents who went with us
on tho trip."

spare hours; Grace Henderson,
secretary-elect- , will probably do
sf enoirnpb it; work of Homo kind
in a Salern ofrire; Lewis,
first plans to lead
a Girl Reserve .summer camp;
I'aul Ar kerman will continue in
his usual position that of a
rural mail carrier; Tlelen Stiles,
next year's Wallulah editor, will
probably be employed in the Jant-ze- n

Knitting Mills' office; and
Dorolhy 1'emberton, Collegian ed-

itor, intends to attend Bummer
school at Willamette.

VanWinkle is Vice; Nell, Sec-

retary; Waddell, Treas-
urer for Seniors.

LAFKY LEADS JUNIORS

Fred Paul Will be President
of the Next Year's

Sophomore Class.

The officers for next year's
senior class are Hugh Currin,
president; Rosalind Van Winkle,

vice president; Elma Nell, secre-

tary; Ray Waddell, treasurer, and
Homer Roberts, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Hugh Currin is president of
Ball and Chain, a member of The-t- a

Alpha Phi, Kappa Gamma Rho
and active in the Shakespeare
club. Rosalind Van Winkle, of
Beta Chi, is the president of the
Beethoven Society for next year.
Elma Nell, also a member of Beta
Chi, is active in Theta Alpha Phi
and the Little Theater work. Ray-

mond Waddell is a prominent
member of Science club as well as
Sigma Tau. Homer Roberts be-

longs to Sigma Tau also, as well
as to Theta Alpha Phi. He has
taken part in many of the Theta
Alpha Phi plays.

The sophomores elected Ray
Lafky, president, Beuna Brown,
vice president, and Don Faber,
treasurer. Another election will
be held to elect the secretary since
there was a tie between Sarah
Dark, Faye Cornutt and Muriel
White.

Ray Lafky, an Alpha Psi Delta,
is very prominent in forensic af-

fairs. He was a member of the
debate squad, taking part in the
Old Line Debate Contest. Beuna
Brown is a member of DeltaPhi,
and was on the decorating com-

mittee for May Day. She also be-

longs to W.A.A. Don Faber be-

longs to Alpha Psi Delta and has
worked very faithfully in the ath-
letic department.

The freshmen have chosen the
following officers: Fred Paul,
president; Dorothy Rose, vice
president; Carol Braden, secre-
tary, and Melvin Crow, treasurer.

Fred Paul has been very active
in the freshman class, being
Freshman Glee manager for this
year. He belongs to Sigma Tau
and went out for football last fall.
Dorothy Rose belongs to Alpha
Phi Alpha, and is treasurer of Y.
W. C. A. for next year. Carol
Braden is a member of Beta Chi.
Melvin CFow, an Alpha Psi, was
assistant debate manager for this
year.

The juniors held their election
a week ago Wednesday, the soph-
omores and freshman holding
theirs this Wednesday, May 28.

JOSEPH CONRAD HAS

VERY PECULIAR NAME

Mr. Conrad Uses Incidents of Own
Life in His Novels More

than Other Authors.

Washington State College, Pull-
man, May 26. (PIPA) "Joseph
Conrad's full name was Teodor
Josef Konrad Korzeniowski," stat-
ed Thomas M. Itaysor, professor
of English at the State College of
Washington, in a recent talk
about the famous novelist.

"Conrad was born in the Polish
Ukraine, Russia, and throughout
his boyhood felt an intense crav-
ing for the sea which he had never
seen. At the age of 17, he was
allowed to enter the French Mer-
chant Marine and began the life
which was the chief basis of his
novels. A disappointment in love
caused him to leave France for
England when he was 20, al-

though he knew only a few words
of the language and had little
money. He was naturalized in
this country and wrote his great
works in this language when com-
pelled to give up a sailor's life be-

cause of Illness, at the age of 3 6.
"Conrad put incidents of his

life into his fiction more literally
than almost any other novelist
and admitted the public into a
close intimacy with his interpreta-
tion of his feelings."

"FEARLESS YOUTH" TO
BE SPECIAL SUBJECT

A special church service will he
sponsored by the Campus Chris-
tian association at the First Meth-
odist church on the evening of
Juno 2. Dr. Jammt K. Milligan
vf the First Mllmrtist church of
Corvallis. will sr...',v on the topic.
"Fearless Youth."

Dr. Milli;inn is a very able man
to bring this messace. His church
in Corvallis is center for the Ore-eo-

Slate college students. lie
has a well equipped plant and a

staff of trained workers.
The services are a week earlier

this year than t hey were last year
in order to give the students a
better chance to attend.

Yearbook Has Been Dedicated
to Mrs. Luen Hughes

(A. N.) Bush, '80.

Willamette history is the motif
of the new 1930 Wallulah, the
last consignment of which was re-

ceived Tuesday. Carrying out the
pioneer days idea, the book is de-

dicated to Mrs. Luen Hughes
(A. N.) Bush, a graduate o Wil-

lamette in the class of 1880, who
has maintained a ceaseless inter-
est in her Alma Mater.

The historical sketches used are
taken from an outline of Willam-
ette history prepared some time
ago by Dr. Robert M. Gatke of the
political science department. This
outline is in the form of a small
folder and gives the most import-
ant incidents with their dates.

The newly elected editor of the
1931 Wallulah, Helen Stiles,
states that plans are already un-

der way for next year, and al-

though the staff has not yet' been
chosen, appointments will he
made as completely as possible
before the end of the year.

Editor Roy Harland states that
students must call for their books
by Friday. All books n'ot secured
by then will be placed on sale .is
extra copies.

TO BE ESTABLISHED

Mr. Harold M- - Tennant, New
Registrar, to Head this

Department.

The publicity bureau toward
which students and alumni have
been working during the past year
is to be a thing of reality it was
announced early this week. The
new departure will be headed by
Harold M. Tennant, new registrar,
who will arrive on the Willamette
campus to take over his work for
the coming year on June 2.

Mr. Tennant, who was for ten
years registrar at Oregon State
College, Corvallis, comes from
Berkeley, California, where he has
been engaged in business for sev-

eral years.
The new registrar is highly

recommended to the university.
He is married and has several
children. While at Oregon State
college in the capacity of registrar
he instituted a number of reforms
in methods of record keeping
which have since been widely ac-

cepted by other colleges.

NEWH0USE WILL SAIL

FOR ORIENT JUNE 11

former "Willamette Graduate Will
Visit Jupiin and Chiua on

Ilikewa Mam.

A trip to the Orient is to fur-
nish vacation recreation for Hazel
Newhouse, '27, who sails from
Seattle June 11 on the Hfkewa
Maru for Yokohoma. She will
visit places of interest in Japan,
may go over to China to call on
Margaret Lewis, '28, who is teach-
ing in a Presbyterian school in
Shanghai, and will return August
27 on the Siberian Maru.

Miss Xewhouse, who is teaching
in the Chehalis, Washington, high
school, was prominent in debate
and forensic affairs while at Wil-

lamette and is a member of Tau
Kappa Alpha.

CREDIT WILL BE GIVEN

FOR INDUSTRIAL WORK

An indnslria pcniinar will be
held in Seattle airain 1hU vcar in
connection with Peabock a which

'it will lie possible to receive, col-l-'- e

credit for summer work in
ome factory in ord'-- to study

conditions f:r.-- t hand.
The students will be working in

various industries and will meet
in the evor.insr twice a week to
share experiences. Those major-- ,
ins in sociology and economics
should be especially interested.

Summer Comes and With it Jobs;
Threshing Machines and Schools

Are Among W. U. Officers' Plans

New Senior Bench Grows Suddenly;
Seems to Have Destroyed Sister;

Senior Gift Will Be Appreciated
And Ronn comes summer and

vacation time. Then, the age-ol- d

question, "What are we going to

do for s u m titer employment?"
Some of us will continue the job
Ilia!, we had during the past win-

ter and sprint1:; others will not be
as fortunate for unfortunate).
Her" is what, a few of the promi-
nent TV. V. students plan to do:

Warren McMinnimee. future
president of the A. S. W. U., plans
to run a threshing machine in
Eastern "Washington during his

What is so rare as a day in
June when one may stroll the
grassy glades and come upon a
cement bench. Benches don't
grow, you see. Well, this one
did. It grew up over night even
if it did have to keep it's old coat
of wood on for a short season.
Anyway, it was going to see the
world soon. It was going to
sleep and sleep there in the shade
of a grand old maple who had
seen generations and generations
rest beneath its foliage. It was
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THE LAST WORD
With this issue we who have labored during this last

year are putting forth our last efforts in this enterprise- Next
week the new staff will take over the duties. During the past
year we have attempted in every way possible to make the
Collegian a really true representation of student thought,
opinion i.nd activities, which might be interesting not only to
us on the campus where all these things have occurred, but
also to the alumni and even to the high school students who
may some day choose Willamette for their Alma Mater. As
for the University itself we have endeavored in our regime
to be in the closest harmony with all her policies and opin-
ions. We have not only defended her, but we have exalted her
every glory.

Now that the time has come for the r.ew staff to carry
on the duties that are found in connection with such a publi-

cation we can only hope that they will derive as much pleas-
ure and knowledge for the work as we have.

In appreciation of your past patronage hut still
desiring to serve you in the future

FOSTER'S CANDY STAND
Now in the new State Office Bldg.

I a.m.

y 7

MUSIC

i;i:i:s nvir.D nkst
IN SORORITY HOUSE

Something new in the commis-
sary line is reported by a campus
group a honey factory within
the house.

Two years ai;o this spring a
swarm of bees alighted on the
south side of the Alpha Chi house
and soon ate their way through
the shingles into the small space
between t lie ouler and inner
walls. Wilhin this space the bees
built their hive, and there they
have lived for two years.

No friction exists between the
bees and the girls. One summer
a few- - bees got into the sleeping
porch but rumor has it they got
wind of the Alpha Chi's return.
At any rate, when the first mem-

ber appeared the last bee retreat-
ed to the safety of his hive. U.
of I., Moscow, Idaho.

BALIOON SITTER
TO ATTHMPT NEW RECORD

A world's record will be broken
next week on the University of
Washington campus if plans for-

mulated by the J. G. V. commit-
tee, working in conjunction with
the University Ad club, are com-
pleted. The committee appropri-
ated a fund to bring Bradfield
Metzer, world's champion "bal-
loon sitter" and former Ohio State
track man, here to attempt to
break his own record.

Metzer won his title in Wester-vill- e,

Ohio, last year when he sat
for S3 hours and 14 minutes on a
swing dangling below a balloon
anchored over the town.

When it was learned that Met-
zer was on his way to Seattle
from the middle west, the Ad club
got in touch with the man and
is attempting to arrange for a
visit to the university. U. of W.,
Seattle.

. V .
R. O. T. C. INSPECTION
AT U. OF I.

Annual inspection of the Idaho
R. O. T. C. regiment will take
place next week at the University
of Idaho. Class room work, in-

spection of equipment, reviews,
parades, and tactical exercises will
constitute one of the most thor-
ough inspections the Idaho cadets
have ever been put through, the
military staff said.

Major S. S. Eberle, Fort George
Wright, Spokane, will conduct the
detailed inspection. Col. Edmund
C. Waddill, Ninth Corps Inspection
officer with headquarters in San
Francisco, will review the regi-
ment Thursday morning. Colonel
Waddill has made several previ-
ous inspections of the Idaho stu-
dent soldiers. U. of I., Idaho.: .:
BOTANIST TROUP
ON 000 MILE TOUR

A gypsy tour of more than 600
miles through the arid section of
east central Washington occupied
the spring vacation of 25 faculty
members and students. The trip
was conducted by the department
of botany, under Dr. F. L. Pickett
and Dr. H. F. Clements. While
"botanizing" was an important
object, the group was interested
in the fauna and geology of the
Big Bend and Grand Coulee coun-
try.

Excellent weather contributed
to the success of the trip. Bright
sunshine lured the amateur pho-
tographers by day; soft m'oonlight
enhanced campfire scenes at
night. W. S. C, Pullman.

. .
A. W. S. AUCTIONED
LOST ARTICLES

The great collection of lost ar-

ticles that have been found and
turned in to the university tlep'ot
of University of Oregon, is crowd-
ing the depot officials out of the
building so the women of the uni-
versity, coming to the rescue, held
an auction sale, everything selling
to the highest bidder. Among the
articles auctioned, umbrellas,
compacts, fountain pens and note-
books seemed to be present in un-

limited quantities and assort-
ments. U. of O., Eugene.

S S
STUDENTS HOLD
POLITICAL RALLY

Noises insured to make the
welkin ring was the result of a
political rally at University of
Oregon.

Starting with an impromptu
rally on Alder street and ending
with a mass meeting on the li-

brary steps, the shouting group of
students and a hastily organized
band attempted to rival football
rallies in expression of enthusi-
asm.

A big sign bearing the name of
a presidential candidate in large
letters led the serpentining throng
in its march across the campus.
U. of O., Eugene.

Greenwood Lunch
FOOD

(Campus dolnsg of other years is pic-

tured in past Collegians.)

i i k i:ai;s .u;
May -- 7,

With t lie appearance of final
exam in a ion schedule, coms the
realization that the 19 - ;j com--

f?n cem wit will soon bo here, this
will be the eighty-l'Uv- t commence-
ment.

The Willamette University ten-

nis squad defeated tiie College of
P u.get Sound men by the score of

in a tennis match held on the
WiUamel te campus.

In accordance with a Willamette
tradition Professor Mathews will
speak at the senior chapel. Paul
i'oling, president of the class of
1925, will have charge of the ex-

orcises during which Jiick Vinson
is to sing "Farewell Willamette."

R. M. GaLke, history pi'ofessor
who lias been on a two year leave
of absence, will be back at Wil-
lamette next year. This month
lie will be given his Ph.D. at
American University, Washington,
D. C.

In the final game of the season
for this year the Willamette Uni-
versity baseball squad defeated
the College of Seattle by the score
of

7:45 classes are bad enough,
but what Would you do if you had
a 6:40 one? That is the problem
that is facing the summer school
pupils, for during the summer ses-

sion classes will commence at
6:40 every morning.

TEN YEARS AGO
May 20, 1020

Dean Alden, Professor Von
Eschen and Professor Matthews
are working for the betterment of
Willamette. Dean. Alden is out at
present upon an extended trip.
Professor Matthews is also away,
and Professor Von. Eschen is soon
to go.

By defeating the Pacific Univer-
sity baseball team on the F'orest
Grove field by the Bearcats
completed a clean sweep of both
athletics and forensics for the
school year.

O. A. C. women debators lose to
the tune of 0 in a contest with
Willamette.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

May 20, 1915
SOPHOMORE "SPRING TON-

IC" EDITION.

Nineteen laws received their
sheepskins at the commencement
exercises of the Senior Law class.

Thus far three new professors
have been procured for next year.
John O. Hall, Ph.D., will have
charge of the social sciene depart-
ment; Robert E. Stauffer, A.M.,
will be professor of English Lit-
erature; Helen Miller Sen, A.B.,
B.O., will be professor 'of Public
Speaking.

DELTA THETA PHI

ELECTS OFFICERS

McMinnimee to Head Law-
yers; New Members Install-

ed by Retiring Dean.

New members and officers for
next year were elected at a recent
meeting of Delta Theta Phi, na-

tional Law Fraternity. The list
of officers is as follows: Dean,
Warren McMinnimee; Vice-Dea-

Collas Marsters; Tribune, Roy
Master of Rolls, Roy Har-lan- d;

Master of Ritual, Prank
Van Dyke; and Bailiff, Frances
Fuller.

The following new members
were installed by Kenneth Den-ma-

retiring Dean: Frances Ful-
ler, Ian Mclver, and Lowell Mun-dor- f.

The final banquet of the
fraternity for this season will be
held next Tuesday evening, June
3, at the Spa.

CLUSSiTCLl

PRESENTS PLAYLET

Students Portray Old Roman
Customs in "A Roman

Wedding."

At the regular student chapel,
Wednesday, May 2S, the Classical
club presented a short playlet en-

titled, "A Roman Wedding." Mr.
Leon Norris announced the pro-
gram. Others participating were:
Rosetta Smith, Muriel White, Mar-jori- e

Nelson, Florence Marshall,
Alvis Love, Sarah J. Dark, Lulu
Allen, Ellen Jean Moody, Harriet
Arnold, Leta Hale, Lydia Childs,
Kloise Aihlcr, and Pearl Craig.
The play was coached by Mrs. Ed-

na Ellis.

A Manchester, England, news-
paper recently conducted a con-

test to discover the six most pop-

ular slang phrases in Great Bri-

tain. "A pain in the neck" won
first place.

WILL W. U. WIN ANOTHER?
Willamette will have her chance to win the third North-

west championship for the year today, tomorrow and Satur-
day when the Bearcat baseball nine meets Whitman here in
Salem. This is also the third time this year that the champ-
ionship has been between Willamette and Whitman. Two
times Willamette has been victorious and both times the
game of games has been played at Walla Walla. Now that the
team are playing on familiar territory should make the game
turn more in their favor at first than the previous champion-
ship tilts.

However, although we have a splendid team, every play-

er will have to do his very best in this game. Not only the
players must work, but the students must help them win.
Student backing, and in addition that of the townspeople,
are vitally important. Let's make Willamette the Northwest
champions in baseball as well as in football and basketball.

THE 1930 WALLULAH
With one or two minor exceptions the 1930 Wallulah is

as fine in all respects as the hard work of clever people could
make it. The change in order is original, and gives life to
the book, since the "human interest" section is placed near
the first. The historical motif is new also, and adds much to
the value of the volume as a record of the school's activities.
Pictures of the minor sports and the art work of the annual
come in for their share of praise, too.

One point on which we would take exception includes
the very few instances of humor. It is well to re-

member that anything which will hurt the feelings of any-
one is wholly unnecessary in a college publication. We are
glad to say that most of the humor is, however, pleasant and
harmless and acceptable to everyone concerned.

MAI.AKI P YTII NT
KIH Kits HEALTH

A recovery in the first case of
malaria discovered on the campus
in -- o years was reported yester-
day by Dr. David Hall, University
hen 11 it officer.

Dr. Hall declined to give the
student's naaio. He believes that
the disease was contracted by the
patient, a Chinese student who
came to the campus recently with
a group of his countrymen, before
arriving hero.

"The germ could live in the hu-

man system several months be-

fore causing illness," he explain-
ed. U. of W., Seattle.

U. OF W. WIUj CELEBRATE
VIRGIL'S lilRTH 1) A Y

Bimillenium virgilianum, the
two thousandth anniversary of the
birth of Virgil of Deneut fame is
being celebrated in colleges and
universities all over the world. It
will be observed this year at the
University of Washington. The
Italian consul, Alfoni Alberto, will
deliver an address on "Ancient
and Modern Italy." The women's
ensemble will sing an adaptation
of Tennyson's tribute to Virgil.
Pi'of. Thomas K. Sidney will talk
on Virgil and show 3 0 or 40 lan-
tern slides illustrating the life and
time of the great Latin poet. U.
of W., Seattle.

V .
COUPLE END COLLEGE
WORK DESPITE TIES

Another demonstration that
married and college life go well
together came to the front here
this week when it was learned
that Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Robin-
son, seniors, will graduate from
the University of Oregon June 16.
They are believed to be the first
couple in Oregon to complete an
uninterrupted college education
together after marriage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
have made excellent grades
throughout their college careers
and have found time to be active
in affairs. U. of
O., Eugene.

.
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR SNAKE RIVER TRIP

The party making the annual
Snake river trip with the Natural
History club of W. S. C, will leave
here at 4:30 o'clock, May 16. Go-

ing first to Lewiston, Idaho, the
group will go on board the Clipper
and proceed up the river. Meals
will be cooked on the shore.

It will go 6 5 miles up the river
the first day, and, if it is possible
to pass the shoal, will later go the
length of the river, 9 2 miles.
Talks will be given at the camp
fire Friday night on Geology and
Ecology. Field trips will be tak-
en over the cliffs on Saturday.
W. S. C, Pullman.

W. S. C. WOMEN PLAN
TO HONER MOTHERS

An "Honor Day" will be a fea-
ture of Commencement week at
Washington state college this
spring for the first time, accord-
ing to Dr. F. L. Pickett who is
working with the various groups
to organize plans for the occasion.

"Honor Day" will fall on the
same date as Senior day, Thurs-
day, May 29, and will be made
one of the most important events
of Oommencement week. All the
departmental honoraries and gen-
eral honorary groups will be ask-
ed to take part in a program plan-

ned to emphasize the purposes of
the various societies. Although
this is the first time the State col-

lege has included an Honor Day
in its commencement program, it
is following a custom set by many
other higher institutions through-
out the country.

: s
FAKE FRATERNITY
BROTHER TRACKED DOWN

Allen Reid, alias Allen Hort,
has been living at the Delta Tau
Delta house, posing as a member
of the fraternity from California.
He recently took French leave,
taking with him $150 worth of
clothing, after passing $200 worth
of bogus checks.

He was located in Corvallis by
two frat men and brought back to
Eugene and is to be taken to Sa-

lem. Hort claims to belong to a
society family in the East and
hence refuses to give his real
name. U. of O., Eugene.

. ".
MORE MONEY NOW
AVAILABLE IN LOAN FUND

More money is available to stu-

dents in loan funds this year than
ever before, according to Hugh L.
Biggs, assistant dean of men.
More than of which
about $30,000 is now outstanding,
is administered by the University
for the purpose of giving tempor-
ary financial aid to those who
need it in order to finish their
college course, he revealed.

The records for 1929 show that
during that year nearly three
times as much money was loaned
to men as to women. However,
the 46 loans to co-e- averaged
$95.59 apiece, while the 201 taken
by men showed a mean value of
only $62. SI. The amounts were
$12,626 for men and $ 1,397.50
for women, making a total of
$17,023.50. U. of O., Eugene.

Iiy the. Wayfarers

When we see anyone putting
thi-i- bioks in a bri'-- case we
figure that they are just "Pack-
ing Their Trouble:? in the. Old Kit
Pag."

We hoard that two boys were
forming a bachelor's club to
give the girls a break, they say.
Hell, hell.

It scorns to u:s that tests are
nothing but a pencil chewing pro
cess.

We don't have to live in New
York to understand subway jams.
Wo waited for our Wallulah in the
tunnel under Waller Hall.

Tubby walked along the line
and laboriously counted the poo-pl- e

in front of him, but when he
went back in line there were
twenty-si- x in his place. (Our
mistake, there was only room for
twenty-fiv- )

Some of the boys were compell-

ed to get out of the tunnel, be-

cause their feet blocked traffic.

Now that the Wallulahs are out
we suppose that every one will
have a bad case of Autographitus.

Sometimes we think that being
frank is just a polite way of being
rude.

A distant aunt presented us
with a calendar that is filled with
wise ditties. One of them says,
"It is no harm to dream and sleep
as long as you get up and hustle
when the alarm clock goes off."

We think it is a safe bet to say
that the author didn't have a 7:45
class.

Small Eskimo child: Waaaaaa,
I want a drink!

Eskimo mother: Shut up, it's
only six months till morning.

Illinois Siren

We saw Ronald Hewitt sitting
on the. Chapel steps reciting this

Pome
I wish I were a little rock
A'sitting on a hill,
A'doing nothing all day long
But just a sitting still.
I wouldn't eat I wouldn't sleep,
I wouldn't even wash,
I'd sit and sit a thousand years
And rest myself, by gosh!

The Sophomores and the fresh-
men had a grand picnic. They
buried the hatchet and dug it up
again.

Mike F. and Clarence P. spent
the whole evening chasing each
other with s.

The climax of the evening was
the smoking of the peace pipe.
Our vocabulary and space isn't
large enough to describe that.

The other day we saw a fresh-
man girl so anxious to get to
chapel that she ran up the steps
and fell on the floor with a bang.

And then there is the boy who
asks is the yell leader drinks
ROOT beer.

After these sunny days on the
campus the most of us are walk-
ing examples of Bigger and Better
Sunburn. ,

If the food at your boarding
house tastes like sawdust, be non-
chalant its fine board you're
getting. So says an eastern stu
dent. Maybe the food at their
student beanery isn't all it is
cooked up to be.

Society
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Sacttett

(Sadie Pratt) are receiving con-

gratulations upon the birth tf a
son on Wednesday morning. Mr.
SacUett is a member of the class
of 1922 and of the Sigma Tau
Fraternity. Mrs. Sacbett is a
member of the class of 1923 and
of Delta Phi sorority. Sho was
Song Queen during her junior
year at Willamette. Both have
been prominent in Willamette
alumni circles.

Mr. Vern Ferguson of Coquille,
Oregon, was a guest at Sigma Tau
this last week-en-

Mr. Oscar White of Ewan,
Washington, spent the week-en- d

at Sigma Tau Fraternity.

Mr. Loren Mort spent the week-
end at Sigma Tau.

Miss Helen Xey spent the week-
end as a guest of Rev. and Mrs. E.
M. Filbert, at Shedd, Oregon.

Mr. Francis DeHarport was the
guest of Phi Sigma Fraternity at
Oregon State college last week-
end.

Miss Mary Hersherger was the
house guest of Miss Elizabeth At-

kinson in Portland last week-en-

For Shoe Repairing, Cleaning and Shining that Ex cells

SHYNE SHOPPE

DRINK

FUN

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

I (C ECS
CWSW STORES

147 N. High

MSSTANDARDIZED

MACMARR STORES
Reliable Grocers and Coffee Roasters

Special rates to Fraternities and Sororities

WHY NOT OUR OWN BUS?
Securing transportation for school picnics and excur-

sions is becoming more and more of a problem. Private cars
are hard to obtain for any length of time, and the hiring of
stages costs a fabulous sum.

If the money spent in hiring vehicles was given to the
university, a school bus could be owned and paid for in a few
years. The students could drive it themselves, and the ex-

pense to organizations would thus be greatly lessened. Fra-
ternity picnics, class Flunk Days and Biology excursions
would certainly be much benefited and, with an initial fund
from the school, could probably support the undertaking
without much difficulty.

Satisfactory Service and
Quality Guaranteed

WHAT PRICE ACTIVITIES?
The recent student body elections have brought the ques-

tion of activities once more into the limelight, and raised the
old question, "Are activities worth the worry and effort that
they demand from the students?"

Activities require as much work and thought as a greatly
oversize scholastic load. If they yield no tangible rewards the
student who claims that he has no time for activities has
some ground on which to stand.

However, it is not rash to say that activities will probably
bring more material benefit to the student than any one
course he might elect. A great national corporation picks its
employees from college men on a ten point rating scale, in
which" activities are considered first, and scholastic average
ninth. The Bell Telephone company says that its most
capable young men have had college training in debate and
journalism.

In addition, activities do pay from the standpoint of worth-
while accomplishments for the good of the college and for
personal development. Washington State Evergreen.

is a splendid thing. It can work the wonders
that nothing else can.

For Week End Trips
Portland $2.20
Corvallis SI.90
Eugene 3.80

Take advantage of the Comfort, Convenience and
Safety of Train Travel.

Southern Pacific Tickets may be used on Oregon
Stages if desired.

Summer Excursion Fares East effective May 22.

Phone 80 for any Travel Information

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Society Printing
Calling Cards

Wedding Stationery
Printed or Process Engrared

103 South Lllorty St.
Salem, Oregon

Phone 1243

WHITMAN RACKETEERS

DEFEAT W. S. C. SQUAD

Whitman College, Walla Walla,
Wah., May 2 7. (TIP). The

Whitman tennis squad defeated
the W. S. C. squad on the local

courts last Saturday in both sin-

gles and doubles. Captain Oswald
showed exceptional playing with
the other members of the squad
showing up to good advantage.

WHITMAN WINS TRACK

MEET FROM G0NZAGA

Whitman College, Walla Walla.
Wash., May 27. (TIP) Gon.a-g- a

lost to the Whitman track
team S'J-- 3 5 in a one-sid- ed contest,
at Spokane. The Missionary team
made clean sweeps in three eyents

and proved eiiually strong in all
three divisions taking the major-
ity "of points in the track, field
and weights.
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Graduate Manager's Report for April
$3,544.06

New Books
COMING EVENTS

Friday, May 30 Law School
Picnic.

Saturday, May 31 Kappa
Gamma Rho Picnic.

Balance from March.

General Fund
Athletivs . . . .

?ollegian . . .

rt'allulah . . . .

?lasscs

RECEIPTS
? S3. 55

727.00
117.20

20.50
5.510By Louise Brown Assistant, Faye Cornutt

Woody, which deals very com- -

pleteiy in two volumes with this
subject, "School Revenue" by

Morrison, which discusses the
sources and uses of school taxes.
"Supervision of Secondary Sub-

jects" by Uhl and others, which
treats with music, mathematics,
and several other subjects, and
"Sources of a Science of Educa- -

tion" by that eminent educational
leader, John Dewey.

Other interesting new books in-

clude "Essays for College Men"
bv fifteen noted men. and "The

EXPENDITURES
$ 17S.S9

714.22
22S.71

1.946.77
27S.O0

General Fund
Athletics
Collegian . . .

Wallulah
Classes

Overdraft for month of April.

Balance May 1, 1930
Caih on hand
Ck. Xo. 53 not written....

Bank balance . .

(Signed)

In

Appreciation

We like Willamette
and appreciate fully

her patronage

THE

S
P
A

THE GRAY BELLE
Special Fountain Lunch, 35c

Served week days from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The winners in baseball

WILLAMETTE

The winners in refreshments

THE BLUEBIRD

Classical Club Holds
Spring Picnic

On Friday, May 3, the Classical
club held its spring picnic. Those
who enjuyed the affair were Dr.
and Mrs. John Dale McCormick,
.Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis, Miss
Marjorie Nelson, Miss Lydia
Childs, .Miss Leta Hale, Miss Har-

riet Arnold, Miss Olive Feathers,
Miss Muriel White, Miss Marjorie
Hannah, Miss Rosetta Smith, Miss
Pearl Craig, Miss Eloise Ailor, Mr.
Leon Norris and Mr. Norman

Beta Chi'a Give
Miscellaneous Shower

The members and pledges of
Beta Chi gave a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Frances McGilvra
on Wednesday afternoon. May 21.
She received many very lovely
gifts. Following the shower a
buffet dinner was served inform-
ally.

Shower at Beta Chi
Honors Miss McGilvra

A slumber party, the feature of
which was a miscellaneous shower
for Miss Frances McGilvra was an
event of Friday evening at the
Beta Chi house. The guests were
Miss Virginia Edwards, Miss Dor-
othy Taylor, Miss Lillian Scott
and Miss Marjorie Miller.

Freshman-Sophomor- e Picnic
The s'ophomore class entertain-

ed the members of the freshman
class at the annual spring picnic
held at Hazel Green park last Sat-
urday afternoon. An afternoon of
sports preceeded the delicious
luncheon served around a bonfire.
According to custom the two
classes buried the hatchet of en
mity and smoked the pipe of
peace.

Sigma Tau
Honors Seniors

Sigma Tau Fraternity honored
the senior members with a dinner
party, Tuesday evening, May 27th,
at the fraternity house on Oak
street. The table had as an at
tractive, centerpiece a miniature
sailing vessel.

The covers were laid for the
following guests: Professor and
Mrs. Monk, Miss Rose Ellen Hale,
Miss Helen Sande, Miss Edith
Findley, Miss Helen Pemberton,
Miss Nellie Badley, Miss Doris
Steele, Miss Doris Phenicie, Miss
Dorothy Brant, Miss Josephine
Albert, Miss Cynthia DeLano, and
Miss Beuna Brown.

Miss Pratt
Announces

At an attractive 6 o'clock din
ner party at the Beta Chi sorority
house of Willamette university,
the engagement of Miss Norabel
Pratt to Raymond Miller, was
made known Wednesday evening.
The announcement came as a sur
prise to many in the university
and the city, where both young
people are well known.

Miss Pratt Is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. B. Pratt of Port-
land. She is a junior in Willamette
and newly installed president of
the Beta Chi sorority. Mr. Miller
has attended Willamette universi-
ty where he was a member of the
Sigma Tau fraternity, and is now
connected with one of the busi-
ness houses in Salem. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Miller of
Dallas. No definite date has been
set for the wedding.

The announcement Wednesday
night was made in a unique man-
ner. The dinner table was centered
with a low bowl of spring blos-
soms. On either side of this were
two telephone books each contain-
ing tiny envelopes on the outside
of which appeared the names of
the betrothed. At the conclusion of
the main course, these envelopes
were passed to the guests.

Covers were placed for 24
guests. Several additional guests
were present for this event.

(Additional Society on page two)
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CANDIES
ALEXANDER'S
SWEETHEART SHOPP13

or State St.

Perry's Drug Store
Rcxall Store

Everything In Drags

Buntln's Sandwich
Shop

For Quick Srvlc
Next to the Capitol Theatre

EBY'S STUDIO
422 State Slrcct

High Grade Portraits
Special rates to students

Sat ist'aet ion Always

T. W. Creech
PRuns

The Campos TrugTjtst

1220 Stats St Phone 533

Elmer Cirawil Tat Thatcher

Quality Barber
& Bobbing Shop

Phono 370 I rtO Court St.

ratronlze Collegian Advertisers.

By Margaret Eddy

Of interest to the play produc-
tion class will be "Technique of
the One-A- Play" by Lewis, and
"Continental Stagecraft" by

and Jones, which is very
well illustrated.

Xew biographies are "Masaryx.
Nation Builder" by Lowre, which
is an interesting life story of
Masaryx, the president of Czecho-

slovakia, and "The Mind of Leon-

ardo da Vince" by McCurdy. This
book is not only a very good bio-

graphy, but also gives an accurate
picture of life at that time.

For the history department is
pamphlet published by the

American Historical Society, "The
Help of the French Nation Dur- -

the Revolutionary War." A
very recent publication of the Y.

M. C. A. press is Dickerson's "So
Youth May Know," which gives a

new viewpoint on sex and love.
New scientific books include

"Theoretical Mechanics An In-

troduction to Mathematical Phys-

ics" by Ames and Murnaghan,
"Three Lectures on Atomic Phys-

ic" by Sommerfeld of the Univer
sity of Munich, "Spectra" by
Johnson, two books on Astronomy,
"The Solar System" and "Astro-
physics and Stellar Astronomy"
by Russell, "Introduction to Me

chanics" by Campbell.

Other new books are "Roman
Education" by Wilkins, for stu-

dents of the classics, and "Concise
Dictionary of National Biography"
which is similar to a British
"Who's Who," but is a guide to a
fuller treatment in a set of books
which the library is soon to re-

ceive.
The most important recent ad-

dition to the library is a set of 22
volumes entitled, "Dictionary of
National Biography." The vol-
umes tell the lives of noted Bri-
tish men, and is very complete in
the representative number includ-
ed. Each year a supplement will
be added.

Books of interest to music stu-
dents include "Edward MacDowell

His Works and Ideals" by Page,
an interesting biography, "His-
tory of Pianoforte Music" by
Westerey, "Simple Truths Used by
Great Singers" by Duff, "Light
Opera Production" by Burrows,
which gives a valuation to the best
light operas, and "Robert Schu-
mann' a biography by Niecks.

Students of Greek history and
philosophy observe these books:
"The Quest of Virgil's Birth-
place," a history and travel book
by Rand, "History of Greece" by
Robinson, a modern, interesting
history, "Who Were the Greeks?"
by Myres of the University of Ox
ford, and "Five Stages of Greek
Religion by Murray.

In the. Psychology and Philoso
phy departments are "Five Types
of Ethical Theory" by Broad, tell
ing of Spinoza, Butler, Kant,
Hume, and Sidgwick ' and their
theories, "Major Traditions of
European Philosophy" by Boas
Humanism and America" by

Forester, which is a group of es
says on the outlook of modern
civilization, and "Vocational
Psychology and Character Analy
sis by Hollingsworth.

In the Education department
are "A History of Women's Edu-
cation in the United States" by

T, Pomeroy A. A. Keene

Pomeroy and Keene
Reliable

Jewelers and Optometrists

rhono 820. 888 State St. Salem

Patronize

"Neimeyer"
Just Drags 175 N. St.

HOTEL SENATOR
Salem, Oregon

We also operate the

Hotel Jackson Hotel Oreffon
Mini lord 1'jiifi'ene

BURNETT BROS.
JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

4r,7 State Street

Patton Bros.
Salem's TCost Book Store

810 State St.

We will remain open to yonr
patronise all winter.
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Graduates of V. U.
Your phot oca ;.h in cap and
enwn aiil he ireun-- in the
years to roir.e.

Make an appointment tolay

Cronise Studio
103 N. Coml M . Over TSuMt-k'-

3.34S.5S

?2,3f 2.44

1.152.52
3 4.57
10.00

44.57

f 1,107.95
LESTLE SPARKS.

Graduato Manager.

A straw vote never
broke a Camel's back,
one editor ilecljires.

lint a straw vote on

good printing in Salem
would show tho States-
man 'way to tho fore.

In 10:10 progressive
as in '51.

THE STATESMAN
PUBLISHING CO.

215 S. Com'l Street

1
Ifor Two Pays

BOREFN :

George
llancrofl In

"Ladies Love
Brutes"

AVcd. - Thurs. - Frl.
Juno

Gary Ooopor in

"The Texan"

--St,

When you go the motor coach
way your journey, long or
short, never becomes tiresome
or monotonous. There's added
zest and endless variety in
every scenic mile. Here's the
ideal way for your journey
home.

Betrothal Made Known
At a charming party given

Tuesday evening. May 20th, at her
home on Garden Road, Miss Pearl
Craig announced her engagement
to Mr. Norman Sorensen. The en-

gagement came at the close of the
delightfully informal evening.
Coming from the mouth of a cave
covered with cardinal peonies and
golden cornflowers were cardinal
and gold streamers to which were
attached scrolls hearing the an
nouncement. At one end of t lie
scrolls was the date of the an
nouncement, in the center a gold
en cross bearing the pictures of
Miss Craig and Mr. Sorensen, in
another the letters, W. U. Fol-
lowing the announcement refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Craig is a member of the
senior class at Willamette and Mr.
Sorensen of the junior class. Mr.
Sorensen also sings in the Willam-
ette glee club and both are active
in the Wesleyans.

Those present were Miss Craig,
Miss Lavada Maxwell, Miss Har
riett Etheridge, Miss Lydia Childs,
Miss Grace Rhoades, Miss Isabel
Childs, Miss Ruth Barnes, Miss
Virginia Slusser, Miss Jenny Lilly,
Miss Marjorie Nelson, Mr. Soren
sen, Mr. Carl Blackler, Mr. Edwin
Rounds, Mr. Lee Tate, Mr. Leon
Norris, Mr. Robin Moser, Mr. Les
lie Skuzie, Mr. Hestine Hollister,
Mrs. Don Bonney, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Craig.

Miss Helen Currev
Announces

Miss Helen Currey announced
her engagement to Mr. Truman
Cummings at a formal dinner par
ty at the Spa on Thursday, May
15. Pink candles and sweet peas
decorated the table. The guest
list included a number of intimate
friends.

Mr. Donald Taylor
Announces Marriage

A complete surprise to his many
friends was the recent announce-
ment of Mr. Donald Taylor that
his marriage to Miss Helen Fair
of Portland, was an event of April
sixth. The Reverend Mr. Magin
of Sunnyside church ia Portland,
performed the wedding service.

Mr. Taylor has a p'osition in
Portland. Mr. Taylor is a member
of the junior class and of the Al-
pha Psl Delta fraternity.

Miss Marshall Gives
Charming Garden Party

Miss Florence Marshall enter
tained last Friday evening at her
home in North Summer street
with a charming garden party.
The evening was spent in delight
fully informal entertainment un
der the soft light of swinging Jap
anese lanterns. At a late hour
refreshments were served with
Miss Elizabeth Clement assisting
the hostess.

The guests were Miss Caroyl
Braden, Miss Mary Louise Morley,
Miss Dorothy Kent, Miss Virginia
Holt, Miss Betty McKay, Miss
Eloise White, Miss Patsy Cctoley,
Miss Elizabeth Clement, Miss Mir-
iam Armitage, Miss Louisa Sid-we-

Miss Helen Boardman, Miss
Florence Marshall, Mr. George
Lloyde, Mr. Percy Carpenter, Mr.
Ralph McCullough, Mr. Jack
Grant, Mr. LaVerne Shay, Mr.
Howard Bergman, Mr. Alfred
King, Mr. James Allison, Mr. Gus
Moore, Mr. Paul Geddes, Mr. Ray
Lafke, and Mr. Ivan White.

Miss Melton Presents
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle

On Tuesday evening in Waller
Hall Miss Rosalind Van Winkle
was presented in Junior Piano Re
cital by Miss Francis Virginia Mel
ton. Miss Van Winkle was assist-
ed by Miss Faye Janice Irvine, vio
linist, who was accompanied by
Miss Grace Henderson.

The program included the fol
lowing numbers:
Bach Fantasia Cromatica
Shubert.. Impromptu Op. 142 No
Mendelssohn

Spinning Song Op. 67 No.
Chopin Nocturne Op. 5 5 No.
Mendelssohn

Agitation Op. 63 No.
Miss Van Winkle

De Berlot
Scene de Ballet
Allegro Vivace
Adagio Canlahile
Tempo di Bolero

Miss Irvine
Roipor....The Dancer in the Patio
Carpenter.... Polonaise Americnine
Debussy Reflets dans l'eau
MacDowell Sonata Eroica, Op. 50

Xo. 2 stow, with nobility, elf- -

like. Tenderly, longinuly yet
with passion.

Miss Van Winklo

Marriage Comes
As Surprise

Coming as a surprise w.is the
announcement of the marriage of
Miss Leora Andrews and Mr.
"Philip Wilbur. A quiet ceremMny
v;is performed at the home of the
bride's parents, Dr. ami Mrs. C. I.
A nil rows. Only members of the
immediate families were present.

Mrs. Wilbur is a sophomore at
W. U. Mr. Wilbur has been em-

ployed in Salem during the past
year. After a weddina: trip of two
months, the young couple will be
at home to their friends in Salem.

Mrs. W. V. Johnson was a din-
ner guest at Lausanne Hall last
Thursday evening.

Miss Henderson Plays
Junior Recital

Miss Grace Henderson played
her Junior recital on last Thurs-
day evening in Waller Hall. She
was assisted by Mr. John Crnko-vitcl- i,

baritone, who is a pupil of

Professor Forrest Gaw.
The following program was pre-

sented:
Bach.. ..Prelude and Fugue N"o. 11

....The Well Tempered Clavicord
Deethoven
Sonata Op. 31 Xo. 2 Largo, Allegro

Miss Henderson
Sibella Sensazione lunare

Impressions
deLeva Notte di luna

Mr. Crnkovitch
Yon Rain
De Bussy

Maid with the Flaxen Hair
MacDowell Witche's Dance
MacDowell Hungarian

Miss Henderson
Watts Surf Song
Bridge

Come to Me in My Dreams
Mr. Crnkovitch

Chopin Polonaise in do Minor
Schumann Warum
Schubert

Impromptu Op. 90 No. 2

Miss Henderson

Mathematics Students
Entertained at
Chestnut Farm

Miss Dorothy Whipple was din-
ner hostess last Saturday evening
at Chestnut Farm, the home of
Mrs. E. F. Bagley and Miss H.
Fields, for the members of the ad-

vanced mathematics department
of the university.

The evening's entertainment
was planned with the mathematics
idea as its central motif. The din-
ner menu was a mathematic
course; the program was a second
book in mathematics; and the eve-
ning closed with a special feature
entitled "the answer book."

Those who enjoyed this novel
affair were Professor and Mrs. J.
T. Matthews, Miss Helen Hughes,
Miss Esther Girod, Miss La Verne
Hewitt, Miss Norabel Pratt, Miss
Donna Hildeshiem, Mr. Eugene
Silke, Mr. Arthur Hollenburg, Mr.
Robin Moser, Mr. Norman Soren- -
son, Mr. William Mumford, Mr.
Howard Miller and Mrs. Bagley,
Miss Fields and Miss Whipple.

Toivn and Gown Holds
Last Meeting of Year

The Town and Gown club held
its last meeting of the year at
Lausanne Hall, Thursday, May 2 2.
The program for the afternoon in-
cluded a talk by Professor Morton
Peck and a group of musical num
bers by Mr. John Crnkovitch. An
interesting feature of the meeting
was the presentation of four doz-
en Bavaria cups and saucers to
Lausanne Hall. The next meeting
will be held on the fourth Thurs-
day in October.

Mrs. Blakelv Entertains
For Miss Corbin

Following the recital of Miss
Doris Corbin on last Friday eve
ning Mrs. John Blakely was hos
tess very informally at the Gray-
Dene. Those present were the
honor guest, Miss Corbin, Mr. and
Mrs. Corbin, Miss Lucille Corbin
miss Margaret Schriebor, Miss
Naomi Fleet, Miss Sarah Jane
Dark, Miss Margaret Doughton
and Mr. Ronald Hurlburt.

Miss Kathryne Wilson of Berk
ley, California was the guest of
Miss Frances Jackson at Lausanne
last week.

Mr. William Dorner of Portland
was guest of Kappa Gamma Rho
this last

Mr. Kenneth Zinn and Mr. Rob
ert Zinn of Portland were the
guests of Kappa Gamma Rho at
dinner last Sunday.

Mr. Kenneth McCormick spent
the last week at Kappa Gamma
Rho fraternity.

Mr. Walter Kaufman of Kappa
Gamma Rho has returned after a
two weeks' visit at his home in
Carbonado, Washington.

Miss Grace Henderson spent the
week-en- d at Corvallis as the guest
of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Sher-
man and Professor and Mrs.
Charles Ha worth wore dinner
quests last Thursday evening at
Delta Phi.

Misses Tieneilta Edwards, Helen
Stiles, and Viola Crozer. Messrs.
Key Harland, Floyd Alhin, and
Sam Bowe, and Mr. and Mrs. I'rsel
Xarver were dinner quests, of the
West Coast Engraving company,
at the Multnomah hotel, Portland.
Friday. May 2Zi. It is the cus-

tom of this company each year to
entertain the re linns' nnd the
newly elected editors aud mana- -

of books whir", i'.v publish..

Pinner cueis ;U t'o Al;a Phi
Alpha hou?e on May -- 1 wtTi1 Mi-- s

Olive M. P.ihl. Miss Leila J, Pri-
son, and Miss Alicia Gale Curry.

Professor and Mrs. Lestle Sparks
entertained at dinner on Tuesday
eveninc. Tho guests included
Miss Dorothy Pembermn, Miss El-

lon Jean Moody, Mr. Gurnie Fresh-
er, and Mr. Donald Faber.

Callous Crime Club
Meets at Sigma Tau

The first annual meeting of the
Callous Crime Club was the theme
of the party held at Sigma Tau
Fraternity, Saturday, May 17th.
The gangster atmosphere was
very effectively created. The en-

trance was carefully guarded by
men and machine guns, and exists
for use in case of raids were care-

fully marked and in readiness.
The guests were provided with re-

volvers and were disguised in or-

der to mix with the gang of rough-
neck gamblers, and other under-
world characters. At intervals as
the guests sat around tables in the
murky atmosphere lighted by can-

dles with bottles for candlesticks
members of the club entertained.
Mr. Ralph Morrison gave a trum-
pet solo, Mr. William Mumford a
ukelele solo, and Mr. Raymond
Waddel a guitar solo. The guests
then amused themselves with var-

ious gambling games. Just as re-

freshments were served shots were
heard in the street and on the
porch, and through the door burst
a gang of yeggs carrying a safe.
They demonstrated the proper
method of Mowing open the safe
and produced the party favors,
which were hammered iron

with red candles.'
The guests were Dr. and Mrs.

R. M. Gatke, Miss Helen Edgar,
Miss Elizabeth Clement, Miss Mar-
jory Moser, Miss Dorothy Taylor,
Miss Muriel Scheldt, Miss Cynthia
Delano, Miss Josephine Conn, Miss
Esther Glrod, Miss Elma Nell,
Miss Dorothy Brant, Miss Beuna
Brown, Miss Maxine Ulrich, Miss
Norabel Pratt, Miss Helen Pem-berto- n,

Miss Viola Crozier, Miss
Dorothy Eastridge, Miss Nellie
Badley, Miss Kathleen Garrison;
Miss Anna Lanke, Miss Rose El-

len Hale, Miss Lucille Schultz,
Miss Eloise White, Miss Elizabeth
Atkinson, Miss Maida Caldwell,
and Miss Ardath Young.

President and Mrs.
Doney Receive

At Lausanne Hall on Friday
evening, May 23, President and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney entertain-
ed the seniors of the university at
the annual president's reception.

About ninety guests wore re-

ceived informally by President
and Mrs. Doney and a pleasant
semi-form- evening was spent in
music and convention.

Special guests at the affair were
Dean and Mrs. Frank M. Erick
son, Dean Olive M. Dahl, Miss
Loila Johnson, and Miss Alida
Gale Currcy.

Engagements Annunced
Two interesting announcements

were made at a 'one o'clock dinner
last Sunday at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. M. C. Findley. The first
announcement was made at the
close of the main dinner course
when announcement cards told
that a new law partnership is to
be formed under the name of
Lockenour and that the partners
are to be Miss Mary Elizabeth
Findley and Dr. lt'oy Lockenour
Miss Findley is a graduate of Wil
lamette aud is at present field
socretary for tho National Council
for tho Prevention of War. Dr,
Lockenour Is a member of the fac
ulty of the Willamotte Law
School. The wedding will be an
event of the late summer.

Immediately after tho first an-

nouncement Dr. and Mrs. Findley
nnivounced the engagement of
their son, Mr. Dwiglit Findley to
Miss Marjorie Liorly of Oakland
California. Miss Lierly will be
graduated from the Multnomah
training school for nurses in June.
Mr. Findley is attending the med
ical school of the University of
Oregon in Portland. The date for
tho marriage has not been set.

covers were laid at the an
nouncement dinner for Miss Mary
Findley, Miss Marjorie Lierly,
Miss Louise Findley, Mrs. George
Oliver, Miss Muriel Oliver, Miss
Edith Findley, Miss Pauline Find-
ley, Dr. Roy Lockenour, Mr.
Dwgiht Findley, Mr. Harold Land-rot-

and Dr. and Mrs. M. C.
Findley.

Miss Corbin Presented
Miss Frances Virginia Melton

presented Miss Doris Corbin in
Junior recital at Waller Hall on
Friday evening, May 23. Mrs.
Selma Fisher, soprano, assisted
Miss Corbin in recital.

The program numbers included:
Bach Trinch Suito No. 5

Allemande, Comante, Sara-botul-

Gavotte, Gigue.
MacDowell Keltic Sonata

Miss Corbin
Donandy Spirate pur spirate
Vivara Violo bianclu
Tirindelll Ninna Nanna

Mrs. Fisher
Bootlvovou Ecassaises
Zecker En Bateau
MacDowell Scotch Poem
Palmgren May Night
Cyril Scott Passacaglia

Miss Corbin
Von Fiolily

Des Kraut Vergessenheib
Bohm Still vie dio Nacht

Mrs. Fisher
Chopin Fontasie Impromptu
Chopin. .Polovaiso Op. 53 (La flat)

Miss Corbin

Mrs. Letha Miller Landis of
Klamath Falls and Miss Mildred
Mills of Forest Grove, were week-
end guests at the Delta Phi house.

American Novel" by VanDoren,
telling the history and tendencies
of this type of writing, and "Al-

bert Sterner'' by Flint. This last
book is very beautifully illustrat-
ed with the works of this artist.

New Senior Bench
(Continued from page one)

very lovely so they lounged upon
her from morning until night. She
stretched forth her graceful tap-

ering hands to enfold the dearest
and best loved friends soon to be
parted and she told them of hap-

piness and success to come. She
cuddled back amidst her rocking
chair and let tired bodies sleep
upon her heart. She knew things
but she kept them closely sealed
in her little cement brain. Then,
too, she was happy, as happy as a

little bench could be aud was for-

ever praising the noteworthy
seniors for her precious life.

The seniors have come and the
seniors have gone, yet they have
not gone forever. Into the dim
shadows of the past we find little
tokens of love and appreciation of
the beauties of Willamette. Into
the sunlight of the future we find
tokens given that will endure and
grace our campus. The seniors
realize that they and their Alma
Mater are soon to be parted and
the ties of four precious years
broken in one single moment. For
this reason, they seal all their
memories in a gift of lasting
value. This year that gift is a

lovely bench. It is made firm for
the firmness of the ideals which
Willamette has implanted within
the heart of each and every senior.
It is graceful because the class
which graduates has learned to
love beauty. It is simple because
simple things are the most worth
while. It is comfortable because
the comforts of life are few. It is
art because it satisfies the inmost
emotions of man and gives him
rest, the harp of life.

Thus, in a lovely senior bench,
precious to the name of Senior and
to be used only by those boasting
that standard among the heights,
we gaze upon hopes, and joys, and
fears, with Memories' ties knotted
to make a perfect finale.

Two hundred American dialects
have been recorded on the Colum-
bia university campus. This is
only a small proportion says Dr.
W. Cabell, professor of English.

WAFFLE BUNGALOW
I R
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139 N. High St.
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Salem, Ore.

Corner Liberty and State

Flowers for all
occasions

C. F. Breithaupt

GIRLS
don't forget the

Model Beauty Parlor
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Sunfreeze

Special
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WESTERN DAIRY
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Willamette University
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A Christian Institution of higher learning. Located at tho
Capital of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite
the Capitol building. Buildings and equipment attractive and
adequate. Faculty of highest character, preparation and teach-
ing. Student body cloan, able and wholesome. Scholarship high
and credited everywhere. Very Inexpensive. Rich In tradition;
large and honored list of alumni. Students wishing for work
In the Course of Liberal Arts, in Law, In Theology, In Music,
or In Fine Arts are highly advantaged at Willamotte. Close
Investigation Invited.
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icmniNii inunLET'S 60 BEARCATS
WILLAMETTE CO-ED- S GO

20 MILES ON WHEELS W. U, WOMEN GETBEARCATS TANGLE IsportarialsliGliERIEffliflS l.EAfll'K STANDING
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Siiimu Tan 8 3 .72!)
I'lli Ill I ' 8 4 .(i(17

Law Svhool O 5 .515
Alpha l'si 5 7 .417
U.-l- Class 4 7 .3CJ
KapjKis 3 8 .273

Sophomores and Seniors Tied
for First Place; Scores

Decide Winner.

Women's interclass baseball was
played off last week resulting In a
victory for the Senior women.
They displayed excelent team-
work and raised some good sized
scores. The peppy Sophomore
team came to life toward the close
of the tournament winning over
the Freshmen and Juniors. All
games were closely contested.

Practice had been going on for
over two weeks with the players
rising in time to play at six in the
morning which takes courage.
There were excellent turn-out- s

every morning, however, revealing
the fact that playing baseball was
an earnest proposition.

Violet Beecher captained the
winning team which won two
games out of the three. Muriel
White captained the Sophomore
team which tied for first place
with the Seniors but which was
ousted from that position when
the Constitution of the Women's
Athletic Association declared that
scores should be counted in case
of a tie. This being done, the
Seniors were announced victors.
Mildred Pugh Emmons captained
the Junior team and Esther Arn-
old the Freshman. The batteries
were as follows:

Seniors: Childs and Whipple.
Juniors: Emmons and Morange.

Sophomores: Badley and Bon-ne-

Freshmen: Arnold and Beard.
More complete plans are being

made for a better tournament for
the year 1930-3-

Women Have Taken Matches
from C. P. SM P. U.,

and Linfield.

Another conference champion-
ship has been added to the glories
of Willamette. In women's tennis
W. U. has placed first in the con-

ference. They have won from Col-

lege of Puget Sound. Pacific, and
Linfield twice, the last match be-

ing played with Linfield on May
16. The scores were as follows:
Pauline Findley defeated McGill-vra-

7; Doris Steele
defeated Taylor, Rattey
(Linfield) defeated Margaret
Morehouse, 5 ; Steele and
Findley defeated McGillvray and
Tayror,

The men's varsity teams defeat-
ed Linfield also on May 16 with
the following scores: Ed Beggs
defeated Wakeman, Wes.
Roeder defeated Cook 10--

Melvin Good defeated Gilliam,
Wakeman and Cook

(Linfield) Al Haworth and Ed
Beggs.

Dr. Henry E. Morris
Eyesight Specialist,

Optometrist

301-2-- 8 First Nat'l. Bk. Rldg.

Trover's Studio
PHOTOGRAPHERS

122 N. Commercial
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BEATS ST. MARTINS

Andy Peterson Strikes Out 11
Batters; I5oth Teams get

Only Five Hits.

For the first time this season
Willamette played an errorless
game of baseball, winning from
St. Martins college 4 to 2.

The game was the best yet play-
ed on the local diamond this sea-
son. The two teams were as even-
ly matched as they could be, and
the winner earned the victory.

Andy Peterson pitched the
game for Willamette, and he hurl-
ed ball that was equal to the situ-
ation. Peterson struck out 14
players, and allowed five hits. In
the third inning St. Martin so
bunched her hits that they scored
two runs.

Willamette poled out five hits
which proved to be more effective
than those of St. Martin's. Wil-
lamette earned three runs, the
fourth run being scored by virtue
of an error.

Scales and Erickson each got
two hits, and Gibson got one.
Brickson's two hits scored in three
of the Bearcat tallies.
St. Martin AB R H PO A E
Toner, rf . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0

Hughes, c 4 1 1 3 1 0

Messner, cf . .4 0 2 3 0 0

Hurney, p . . . 3 0 0 1 4 0
Brown, lb ... 3 0 0 0 0 0

Block, lb ... .1 0 0 2 0 0

Keber, ss 4 0 0 1 4 1

Contris, If . . .3 0 1 4 0 0

Mertes, 2b . . .3 0 0 1 1 0

Schecker, 3b .2 0 1 0 1 0

Willamette AB R H PO A E
Deetz, rf . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0

Adams, 2b ... 3 0 0 2 3 0
Scales, cf . . . . 3 3 2 0 0 0
Erickson, ss . . 3 0 2 0 1 0

Hauk, 3b ... .4 0 0 0 0 0

Cardinal, c . . 3 0 0 16 3 0

Gibson, lb . . 3 0 1 9 0 0

Peterson, p . . 3 0 0 0 5 0

Braly, If ... .2 1 0 0 0 0

Gill, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

5 27 12 0

the summer school of the Univers-
ity of Southern California at Los
Angeles.

Professor M. E. Peck, likewise,
will make several plant collecting
excursions about the state for the
purpose of completing his collec-
tion of flora.

Dr. Robert M. Gatke, at the
conclusion of the summer session
at Willamette, with Mrs. Gatke,
Miss Lois Latimer, Dean Olive M.
Dahl, and Miss Leila M. Johnson
will sojourn at Nelscott Beach
where they will work upon their
cottage which they have in joint
ownership.

Prof. Matthews will travel in
California, possibly continuing his
studies in mathematics at the Uni-

versity of California.

Booths Fountain Service

White House
Restaurant

Soft Drinks Meals

When voil iwt Khnnnin- -. tnlio n
Collegian along. It will direct you
to shops which have what you
want.

The "Right"
Ensemble

for
Summer

Will the Bearcats wallop the
Missionaries and win the pennant?
That question will be answered
this week-en- but we can make
predictions. First, we must con-

cede that Willamette could defeat
Monmouth normal school, which is
no large assumption. Monmouth
normal trounced Eastern Oregon
normal school twice, the score of
the last encounter being 26--

Now, just before the Eastern Ore
gon teachers met disaster at Mon
mouth, they defeated Whitman

They again played Whitman
after this, and won Accord-
ingly, if the first assumption is
correct, the Bearcats should un
mercifully paste Whitman!

However, dope gleaned from
comparative scores is not always
conclusive, it is merely indicative
of what might happen. Whitman
has made an impressive record,
which includes two victories over
the University of Idaho nine.
Anyway, advance dope means lit
tle to Coach Borleske and his
scrappy recruits. At any event,
the predicted winning margin of
the Bearcats will ' not be large
enough to merit any over-con- fi

dence among the team.

The Willamette track squad has
been rounding into quite a for-
midable aggregation. Perce Car-
penter is heaving the shot within
inches of the school record, and
approaches perilously near the
record in both the javelin and
discus events. Paul Ackerman is
pressing Carpenter closely in the
weight events, and is clearing the
high-jum- p bar around 5 ft. 6 in.
Curtis French is having the great-
est year he has experienced in
track, and is one of the best mid

men Sparks has turn-
ed out. Hiram is also making a
good sh'owing in the sprints. Van
Dyke has won the mile in both
meets in which he participated
and Dumas has found his winning
stride in the two-mil- e. Willam-
ette will be at
the Northwest conference relays
at Walla Walla this week-en-

One of the finest examples of
sheer grit and stamina one could
hope to see is the remarkable
showing 'of Don Faber. Don has
not regained the full use of his
leg which was broken in the Al-

bany football game last fall. In
spite of the fact that he limps
quite noticeably, Faber has been
faithfully turning out for track,
and can consistently vault over
ten feet! There is no event which
would be more strenuous for even
a well person than the pole vault.
The fall from that height is posi
tively dangerous to that injured
leg. Faber is demonstrating the
true Willamette spirit plus a new
brand of his own. We should be
proud of him.

According bo rumors, Spec
Keene may not be back next fall.
But until we can find evidence
more tangible than mere rumor
which Spec will neither confirm
nor deny, the students and sup
porters of Willamette can rest as-

sured that Coach Keene will be
back on the job next fall.

The prospects are even better
for next year than they were for
this. Already Spec has lined up
some first class athletes t'o replace
the gaps left by graduation and
ineligibility. There will not be
many gaps anyway, and perhaps
during the summer the remainder
of eligible men will cooperate with
Spec in helping him realize THE
FIRST ALL MARRIED MEN'S
TEAM!

The baseball team is not so far
from this at present, for five of
the nine first-strin- g men are firm-
ly under the matrimonial yoke.
The time when we can have an

men's team may not be
too far in the future!

Sprinters and Distance Men
Take Five First Places

in Seven Events

C. FRENCH LEADS TEAM

Bearcats Take All Three
Places in Javelin Event;

Forfeit Relay

The weather man prophecies
the weather and sometimes he is
right and sometimes he is wrong.
This time, when Albany college
and the Bearcat track men clash-

ed May 15th, the outcome of the
meet surprised even Coach Lestle
Sparks who prophesied defeat.
Wonders however will never cease
in this world of wonders and the
Bearcat track team is a wonder.

Willamette defeated the Albany
track team with the glorious score
of 70 to 60 points. Willamette
won practically all of the flat
races and weight events, while Al-

bany excelled in the jumps and
hurdles. Adams of Albany was
high point man with a score of 24
and Curtis French of Willamette
ranked second with 18 points.

Willamette might have even
won by a much greater margin if
the track at Albany had not been
so muddy. This condition slowed
down the racers' time to an un-

usually slow rate.
Summary:
10 0 yard dash C. French of

Willamette, Adams of Albany,
Mumford of Willamette. Time:
11.1 seconds.

880 yard run C. French Of
Willamette, Dougherty, of Albany,
A. French of Willamette. Time:
2:12.

220 yard dash C. French of
Willamette, Mumford of Willam-
ette, Stewart of Albany. Time:
23.8 seconds.

120 high hurdles Adams of
Albany, Nelson of Willamette.
Time 19.4 seconds.

440 yard dash Kauppi of Al-

bany, Crnkovich of Willamette,
Steel of Albany. Time 56.4 sec-

onds.
Mile run Van Dyke of Willam-

ette, Stone of Willamette, Broad-brook- s

of Albany. Time: 5 min-
utes.

2 20 low hurdles Adams of Al-

bany, Stewart of Albany, Mochel
of Willamette. Time: 3 0 seconds.

Two mile run Dumas 'ol Wil-
lamette, Van Dyke of Willamette,
Broadbrooks of Albany. Time:
11:14.

Shot Put Carpenter of Wil-
lamette, Simpson of Albany,
Adams of Albany. Distance: 3 9

feet 2 inches.
Pole vault Buchanan of Al-

bany, Faber and Nelson of Will-
amette tied for second place.
Height: 10 feet, 6 inches.

Discus Simpson of Albany,
Carpenter of Willamette, Acker-ma- n

of Willamette. Distance:
122 feet, 5 inches.

High jump Adams of Albany,
Carpenter of Willamette, Adam-so- n

of Albany. Height: 5 feet and
5 inches.

Javelin Carpenter of Willam-
ette, C. - French of Willamette,
Ackerman of Willamette. Dis-

tance: 155 feet.
Broad jump Adams of Albany,

Lever of Willamette, Mikonsky of
Albany. Distance: 18 feet, 8

inches.
Relay Forfeited to Albany.
Careful counting of scores re-

veals Curtis French a Willamette
track man with three first places.
Dumas hooked one first place in
the two mile run. Van Dyke took
a first in the mile run. Carpenter
took two first places, one in the
javelin and one in the shot put.

Then the athletic prophets say
Willamette track is rotten. Look
at those scores above and then re-

peat, Rotten. One should be
grateful that such a keen team
should give its efforts toward the
glory of old Willamette. Three
cheers for the track Bearcats.

IES

For Third Time, Bearcats Go
into Championship
Series Undefeated.

OPENING GAME TODAY

Willamette Twirling Crew
Strong; Wilson or Peter-

son to Pitch.

Today, Friday and Saturday,
May 29, 30, and 31, the Willam-
ette university baseball team
ineets Whitman college to decide
the Northwest conference base-
ball championship. Willamette
won the western division cham-
pionship without a defeat while
Whitman won the title in the east-
ern division with one defeat.
, This is the third time this year
that the Bearcats play the Miss-
ionaries for the Northwest confer-
ence in a major sport. The first
time the Bearcats defeated the

'Missionaries to win the football
championship. The second time
Willamette and Whitman met to
settle for the basketball title,
which Willamette took. In both
Instances the two teams had made
an excellent seasonal record,
which made the outcome uncer-
tain. For the third time the two
schools meet, each having made a
good record for the season. The
other two title matches were play-

ed away from home but this time
the title tilt will be held on the
local grounds.

Whitman college played a ser-

ies of six games with College of
Idaho for the eastern division
championship. She also played
two games with the University of
Idaho winning both. Of the six
games with the Coyotes the Mis-

sionaries won five, losing the third
game by a small margin.

Whitman has a strong pitching
staff which has performed well
in the season's games. The Mis-

sionary hurlers are Howard Clow,
Roger Records, Bill Green, and
Gilbert Russell. Clow, a south-
paw, is a veteran hurler of last
year's championship team. Wil-

son and Peterson will do the main
hurling for the Bearcats, but
Scales, Grant, Nelson and Paul
may take their turn on the mound.
The record of these hurlers shows
that the Missionaries will have to
give a good account of themselves
during the title series.

This is the first time that Will-
amette has ever won two cham-
pionships in one year, and from
the appearance of things she may
improve upon this record and win
the third.

MEN DO WEEKLY WASH

IN SEVERAL COUNTRIES

Kmnily Wash Customs of Several
Foreign Countries are

Investigated.

Washington State College, Pull-
man, May 21 (PIPA) "In the
Philippines, the man 'of the family
loes the weekly wash, while in
India, beside the streams, it is not
at all uncommon to see the men-

folk do the laundering by twisting
a prodigious number of clothes in-

to a long, thick rope, swinging
them about their heads and beat-
ing them "on the stones; in some
parts of Europe washing is done
only twice a year, the soiled cloth-
ing boing stored in a special room
until washday; and the Monday
washday is purely an American
institution," states Evelyn H.
Roberts, research specialist in
home economics at the State Col-

lege of Washington.
"In England, there are public

wash-house- s, often connected with
baths and equipped with all the
time-savin- g modern appliances'.
In Scotland, the housewives use
feet and hands in treading and
wringing the garments, which
they rinse in the rivers. The
French women chat and scrub
their clothing on the stones 'of a
stream in the cool of the day. In
most German cities, the custom of
washing at home still prevails,
usually once a month, although in
some places there are semi-annu-

washdays, it being too cold to
wash in the winter and the women
being busy in the fields during
the summer. This custom also
prevails in Sweden and Switzer
land."

Henry Ford is going to spend
$100,000,000 on Industrial edu
cation in America. Ho says, in
part: "I am going to devote the
rest of my active days in the in
terests of trade schools and teach'
lng. Every boy should learn a
trado. I want to do all in my
power to help young men of
America to fit themselves into the
world." While Henry is doing
this, let us all buy a new Ford
State College of W Pullman.

A portrait of George Washing-
ton, for the purchase price of
which public school children do-

nated pennies and nickles amount-
ing to $76,000 was sold in Balti-
more 42 years ago for $2. U. of
W. Seattle.

Women's Alheltic Association
Sponsors Cycling Event;

.More Scheduled.

A bicycle hike is an unheard of
adventure, yet eleven young wom-

en of the university dared the un-

known and hiked on their bicycles
approximately 20 miles. The route
taken was the old north river
ro;id.

This hike was sponsored by the
Women's Athletic association with
the past Hike-Maste- r, Muriel
White, leading. Points will be
given for this affair which will
count toward the regular hiking
work.

Those who participated in this
feature were Harriet Arnold,
Esther Arnold, Gertrude Beard,
Emily Brown, Dorothy Hutchison,
LaVada Maxwell, Marfon Bretz,
Margaret Morehouse, Dorothy
Rose, Marvell Edwards and Muriel
White.

Another hike of this kind will
be sponsored in the near future.

Spring UilaLS Come!
Football Tactics!
Speaking Classes!

Spring is here with poems and
bathtubs, not to mention football
practice.

Throwing themselves swiftly at
someone's feet is not a pleasure
reserved for football players only.
This remnant of barbarism has
turned the lady-lik-e sport of pub-
lic speaking into a manly activity,
capable of turning out more
strong muscles, bluer bruises, and
weaker minds than Spec's tough-
est scrimmage practice.

The results of taking the pig
into the parlor, as it were, are
very gratifying. Anyone who is
outside Waller Hall at 3 o'clock
on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday
will think he is being treated to a
little inside dope on the Spanish
Inquisition. The pit and the
pendulum are alive again as Rahe
and the classroom, and Poe's an-

guish is freely distributed among
the members of the class.

serious students
have been greeted of late by a
healthy pat on the left scapula,
accompanied by the cheery greet-
ing, "My lord, will you help a dis-

tressed lady?" However, no dis-
tressed lady is in evidence, and
the owner of the dislocated shoul-
der can only grumble, "Doggone
that public speaking class!"

The 'other day a boy was mourn-
fully stumbling from sentence to
sentence, only to be prodded along
by a prompter's impersonal tone.
Tlie professor watched with the
air of a determined spicier who is
waiting for the fly to go skiing in
his web; the class giggled and
whispered with each painful ef-

fort of the speaker.
" but, by my word as King,

you swing for it!" The boy stop-
ped. He had forgotten again. He
could see he's grade sinking,
when the prompter spoke.

"Heaven help me!" he prompt-
ed.

The class roared with keen ap-

preciation for the joke. The reci-
tation went laboriously on. Then
the boy again stopped. "I don't
know it." He looked pleadingly
at the professor.

"One further chance fell'ow,"
urged the prompter.

Taking his cue, the victim again
started speaking. In the midst
of a stirring speech, he forgot
again. While a dead silence
reigned he looked piteously at the
prompter.

"Great words " that indi-
vidual said, but the class, over-
come by the ordeal, held its sides
and laughed so hard that the
judge acquitted the victim and
allowed him to sit down.
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dent's Accounts for 60 Years
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Bearcats Will Meet Mission-
aries in Third Champion-

ship Series.

Willamette's baseball team is
out to win the Northwest confer-
ence championship by beating
Whitman college the best two out
of three games during this week-
end. The men are in excellent
physical condition, playing re-

markable ball, and they have the
spirit which we all hope will en
able them to win the title.

Because Willamette has not
competed with Whitman or
against any of Whitman college's
competitors, it is most difficult to
compare the ability of the two
teams. However, W. C. has a
heavy set of players, who will af-

ford keen competition for the
Bearcats, according to authorita-
tive advance reports.

All students and other friends
of the University should be pres-
ent to help the squad play. The
schedule is as folrows: Thursday,
3:30, Friday, 2:00, and Saturday,
3:30, AU games will be played
on Olinger Field.

Several Will Study; Some to
Teach; Still Others
i Will Travel

Miss Alida Currey, director of
Physical Education, has secured a
leave of absence for the ensuing
school year, 1930-3- Her plans
have not been definitely settled as
yet, although it is certain that she
will study for her M.A. degree in
Physical Education either at the
University of New York, or at the
University of Southern California.
This summer, she will probably
accept the councilship of a group
of Campfire girls at their summer
camp near Bull Run, Oregon,

Some of the other professors,
also, have very definite plans for
the summer. At the close of this
semester, Professor and Mrs. For-
rest W. Gaw will travel in the
Middle West, where Professor
Gaw will study music both at the
Kansas City conservatory and the
American Conservatory at

Professor and Mrs. Herbert E.
Rahe will journey in Illinois and
Indiana where they will visit rel-
atives during the summer months.

It is probable that Professor
Ernest C. Richards will accept a
position in the summer session of
Morningside College, his alma
mater, at Sioux City, Iowa, al-

though this would necessitate
leaving his classes at Willamette
before the close of the semester.

Professor Cecil R. Monk will
study at the University of Wash-
ington Biological Station at Fri-
day Harbor on Puget Sound.

Both Professor Oliver and
Coach Leslie Sparks will attend
summer sessions, the former at
the University of Washington at
Seattle, and the latter at U. of O.,
Eugene.

Dean and Mrs. Frank M. Erick-so- n

will visit their two sons in
Berkeley and Pasadena, Cali-

fornia.
Dr. Carl G. Doney will probably

spend the summer completing the
endowment fund for the Univers-
ity.

Professor Herman Clark will
do extensive research work in the
geological fields of Oregon and
Idaho, although he may study in
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New Native Opera for Met

The blue flannel coat and
grey or white flannel trousers
or the tan flannel coat with
light tan or .striped light flan-

nel trousers are RIGHT for
summer wear. And naturally
a pair of black and white or
tan and white Bostonian
shoes to match.

See these new ensembles in
our windows now. Priced only
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Styled by Hart Schaffner & Marx for

Bishop's Clothing & Woolen Mills
Store

Dre . Howard Hanjou fJ
For the fourteenth time in twenty-tw- o years of Giulio

direction of opera in New York the Metropolitan has accepted
and American work for production. The new piece is a tale of
Colonial Massachusetts, American in scene as well as authorship
and music. The composer is Dr. Howard Hanson, of Eochester. N. Y.
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